
EASTLAKE HIGH SCHOOL 
400 228th NE Sammamish, WA 98074 

 ____________________________________________________________________________________  
 

COUNSELORS     PHONE    EMAIL  
Stephanie Fox (A-CA)    (425) 936-1520   stfox@lwsd.org 
Sara Anderson (CE-GA)    (425) 936-1508   saranderson@lwsd.org 
Paula Olson (GE-I)    (425) 936-1522   polson@lwsd.org 
Yvette Cook (J-MAR)    (425) 936-1517   ycook@lwsd.org 
Kim Sheely (MAS-Q)    (425) 936-1525   ksheely@lwsd.org 
Taylor Erickson (R-ST)    (425) 936-1519   taerickson@lwsd.org 
Shawna Beresford (SU-Z)   (425) 936-1523   sberesford@lwsd.org 
 
REGISTRAR/COUNSELING SECRETARY 
Cathy Johnson     (425) 936-1522   cathjohnson@lwsd.org 
 

HIGH SCHOOL REQUIREMENTS CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY   
COURSE EQUIVALENCIES 

COLLEGE 
CREDIT 
NEEDED 

CAREER TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION 
(CTE)/OCC ED 

Any business, computer, technical, or other occupational 
class as agreed on with high school counselor. 

 

ENGLISH One five credit English course must be taken for both 
junior and senior year. 

 

FINE ARTS Any Art, Theater Art, or Music class that the student is 
eligible for per university requirements. Please note this 
can also include dance classes as long as they are not 
being used for PE credits. 

 

HEALTH Health education 101 
*Note- This class is only 4 credits at CWU 

 

MATHEMATICS *must be 100 and above to count for high school credit 
*must be 101 level or above for RS to pay tuition 
*must start at math level that entrance testing 
determines 

 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION Any PE class that the student is eligible for per university 
requirements. Please note this can also include dance 
classes as long as they are not being used for art credit.  
In addition, students can meet proficiency with the fitness 
plan or fitness assessment. 

 

SCIENCE Any science class that the student is eligible for per 
university requirements 

 

US HISTORY 
 
 
GOVERNMENT 
 
 
HISTORY ELECTIVE 
 
 
MODERN WORLD HISTORY 

For a full year of high school credit pick one of the two- 
History 143 or History 144 
 
Political science 210- American Politics or Law and Justice 
102 
 
 
Any history class above 100 level 
 
 
History 103 

 

WASHINGTON STATE HISTORY History 301- Pacific Northwest History- only if needed  
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